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Gramicidin-containing synthetic bolalipid membranes comprised of 2,2V-di-O-decyl-3,3V-O-1U,20U-eicosanyl-bis-rac-glycero-1,1V-diphos-
phocholine (C20BAS) have been synthesized and supported on gold electrodes. Supported membranes were prepared by first depositing a
partial bolalipid layer on the electrode using a thioctic acid-modified bolalipid (1V-O-N-thioctamidetetraethylene glycol-2,2V-di-O-decyl-3,3V-
di-O-1U,20U-eicosanyl-bis-rac-glycero-1-phosphate, SSC20BAS) as an anchoring group, followed by a vesicle fusion step using either pure
C20BAS or gramicidin-containing C20BAS (C20BAS-GA) vesicles. The latter configuration was designed to immobilize single,
continuously-on channels of gramicidin in the C20BAS membrane. Vesicle deposition to form supported bolalipid monolayer membranes
was monitored by impedance spectroscopy and cyclic voltammetry. Impedances were observed to increase with vesicle deposition time.
Pretreatment of the impedance electrode with SSC20BAS accelerated the supported monolayer membrane deposition rate. Impedances
decreased in a gramicidin concentration-dependent manner when gramicidin was incorporated into the C20BAS membrane. These supported
bolalipid membranes are also surprisingly inert to organic solvent exposure (CH3CH2OH;CH2Cl2), suggesting that they may serve as robust
host matrices for integral membrane protein-based sensors.
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1. Introduction of integral membrane proteins within these supported mem-Developmental efforts in membrane-based biosensors
have largely focused on naturally occurring lipid membrane
materials such as diacylglycerophospholipids, since they
can provide a natural matrix for the incorporation of
membrane proteins as functional elements for analyte rec-
ognition and/or signal transduction. Initial studies in this
area focused on the preparation and physical properties of
planar supported membranes on a variety of inorganic
supports [1–7]. It is now possible to form unilamellar fluid
supported bilayer membranes in geometrically well-defined
shapes that are chemisorbed onto hydrophilic surfaces via a
thin layer (~10 A˚) of trapped water [8–11]. Immobilization0005-2736/$ - see front matter D 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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E-mail address: davethom@purdue.edu (D.H. Thompson).branes has been accomplished by absorbing reconstituted
proteoliposomes on planar substrates using a surface-vesicle
fusion technique [12,13]. Supported bilayer membranes
have many possible configurations, including solid sup-
ported bilayer lipid membranes [14], polymerized bilayers
[15], chemisorbed bilayers [8 – 13], electrostatically
absorbed bilayers [6,16], and tethered bilayers (t-BLM) that
use either thiol-gold [7,17] or siloxy [18] bonds to couple
the supported membrane to the solid substrate. The stability
of t-BLM, relative to conventional black lipid membranes,
makes them promising candidates for construction of mem-
brane-based biosensors.
Vogel and co-workers have reported several systems,
including thiol supported t-BLM, for investigating (1) the
interactions of cholera toxin gangliosides [19], (2) the gating
properties of the porin OmpF using surface plasmon reso-
nance and impedance spectroscopy techniques [20], and (3)
Scheme 1.
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dopsin, upon illumination in the presence of its comple-
mentary G proteins in solution [21]. Mrksich et al. [22] have
demonstrated biospecific adsorption of carbonic anhydrase
to a benzenesulfonamide group that was coupled to an
alkanethiol anchoring group. Specific and reversible attach-
ment of a fused h-galactosidase/choline-receptor protein
using a thiol-gold tether was also demonstrated by Madoz
et al. [23]. Cornell and co-workers [7,10,11] have engi-
neered an elegant biosensor that uses chemically modified
dimeric gramicidin (GA) ion channels as a switch. A
mixture of bolaamphiphiles derived from thermophilic arch-
aebacteria, and their thiol-modified analogs that linked a
distal Fab fragment via a polyethylene glycol spacer, were
used to construct a t-BLM sensor. This sensor contains two
types of gramicidin channels, one that is tethered to an FabSchemefragment at the bulk solution-membrane interface and the
other that is fixed to the electrode interface via a thiol
linkage. The operating principle of this biosensor is the
gating of dimeric gramicidin channels by modulating the
transmembrane ion current between two states: open chan-
nels that support high ion currents when no antigen is
bound, and closed channels that produce low ion currents
when antigen binding causes the anchored bolalipid and
gramicidin-Fab fragments to diffuse apart. Wiess-Wichert et
al. [24] have reported a different biosensor design based on
gramicidin channels and bolaamphiphiles that employs lipid
mixtures and bisgramicidin immobilized on gold. Mote-
sharei and Ghadiri [25] have incorporated self-assembling
h-peptide nanotubes within supported membranes on gold
to study their ion conduction properties. Recently, Zhao and
Tamm [26] have reported a t-BLM system for the study of2.
Scheme 3.
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SNARE using FTIR and fluorescence techniques.
Major challenges remain in the design of membrane-
based biosensors. Issues that limit the performance of these
devices include the need for better control over molecular
orientation, lateral organization, improved sensitivity, en-
hanced stability, and the adaptation of supported membrane
sensors to diverse applications such as multianalyte detec-
tion for high throughput analysis. In this study, we sought to
enhance the sensitivity and stability of gramicidin-contain-
ing t-BLM. Our strategy is based on the use of gramicidin
monomers in ultrathin bolalipid monolayer membranes.
Previous work from this laboratory has shown that the
tetraether bolalipid, 2,2V-di-O-decyl-3,3V-di-O-eicosanyl-
bis-rac-glycero-1,1V-diphosphocholine (C20BAS, Scheme
1), forms monolayer membrane vesicles with a ~2.0-nm-
thick hydrophobic layer that is impermeable to low molec-
ular weight solutes, while retaining the ability to passively
conduct Na+ [27–30]. Since the thickness of the bolalipid
membrane [31,32] is similar to the monomeric length of the
GA channel (1.5 nm) [33], we anticipated that the sensitivity
of GA-containing C20BAS membranes (C20BAS-GA) sup-
ported on gold electrodes (i.e. tethered monolayer mem-
branes, t-MLM) would increase due to the ‘‘always on’’
configuration of the channel relative to the flickering
conductive states formed by dimeric GA channels in con-
ventional bilayer membranes (Scheme 2). We also expected
that the supported monolayer membranes would be much
more stable than the bilayer structures on gold surfaces,
since mechanical failure pathways due to monolayer-mono-
layer delamination are eliminated if the bolalipids adopt a
transmembrane configuration as previously reported [34]
(Scheme 3). Iida et al. [35] have recently reported findings
consistent with this, wherein immobilized Bchl-polypepti-
des in archaebacterial tetraether lipids on gold electrodes
showed higher stability than other lipids under high tem-
perature and acidic conditions. Studies with polymerized
supported bilayers [36,37] also show that the greatest
mechanical stability results when inter-monolayer cross-
linking occurs, providing additional support for this con-
cept. To determine whether enhanced stability occurs for
C20BAS supported membranes, we investigated the effects
of bolalipid deposition, GA incorporation, and solvent
exposure on the impedance and cyclic voltammetric behav-
ior of C20BAS t-MLM on gold electrodes.2. Experimental methods
All chemicals were purchased from Aldrich Chemical
Co., except as noted. 2-Chloro-2-oxo-1,3,2-dioxaphospho-
lane and gramicidin were obtained from Fluka and Sigma,
respectively. 1,3-Diaminopropane, potassium tert-butoxide,
2-octyn-1-ol and 2-decyn-1-ol were purchased from Lan-
caster. All solvents were reagent grade and were distilled
under argon before use: tetrahydrofuran (THF) from
benzophenone ketyl, dichloromethane (CH2Cl2) from
P2O5, and triethylamine (Et3N) from calcium hydride
(CaH2). Toluene was used as received. All reactions were
performed under inert gas (Ar or N2) unless otherwise
state. NMR spectra were recorded using 1H or 13C solvent
peaks as internal reference (e.g., CDCl3: 7.240 and 77.00
ppm for 1H and 13C, respectively). Column chromatogra-
phy was typically performed on 60–200 mesh silica gel
using high-grade solvents as eluent. Thin layer chromatog-
raphy was performed using Baker-flex IB-F plates (J. T.
Baker) and visualized using two or more of the following
methods: UV, I2 adsorption, KMnO4/heat, and molybdic
acid/heat.
2.1. Synthesis
The preparation of C20BAS has been previously de-
scribed [27]. An advanced intermediate in the synthesis of
C20BAS [2,2V-di-O-decyl-3,3V-O-1U,20U-eicosanyl-bis-rac-
glycerol (I)] was used to prepare the anchor lipid,
SSC20BAS, as shown in Fig. 1.
2.2. 2-{2-[2-(2-axido-ethoxy)-ethoxy]-ethoxy}-ethyl
methanesulfonate (II)
To tetraethylene glycol (10.0 g, 51.48 mmol) was added
Et3N (8.1 g, 80 mmol) in CH2Cl2 at 0 jC. Methanesulfonyl
chloride (8.8 g, 77.2 mmol) was then added to the flask and
the reaction stirred at 25 jC for 1 day before quenching with
H2O (100 ml). The aqueous phase was extracted with EtOAc
(3 25 ml) and the organic phases combined, dried over
anhydrous MgSO4, filtered, the solvent removed on a rotary
evaporator, and the residue dried under vacuum to give 11.6
g (64.87% yield) of the corresponding dimesylate. 1H (300
MHz, CDCl3): 3.05 (s, 6H, CH3); 3.6 (s, 8H, ((CH2CH2)2O);
3.75 (m, 4H, h-CH2O); 4.35 (m, 4H, CH2O).
   
 
 
   
 
   
Fig. 1. Synthesis scheme for SSC20BAS.
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combined with NaN3 (2.7 g, 33.56 mmol) in DMF (30
ml) and heated overnight at 90 jC. The reaction was then
cooled to 25 jC and quenched with H2O (100 ml). The
aqueous phase was extracted with EtOAc (3 50 ml), the
organic phases combined, dried over anhydrous MgSO4,
filtered, and the solvent concentrated on a rotary evapo-
rator. The crude oil was purified via column chromatog-
raphy using 1:1 hexane/EtOAc as eluent. Fractions at
Rf = 0.3 were combined, the solvent removed using a
rotary evaporator, and the residue dried under vacuum to
give 2.3 g (23.4% yield) of II. 1H (300 MHz, CDCl3):
3.05 (s, 3H, CH3); 3.4 (m, 2H, CH2N3); 3.65 (s, 10H,
(CH2CH2)2OCH2); 3.8 (m, 2H, h-CH2O); 4.4 (m, 2H,
CH2O).
2.3. 1-O-(x-Azido-tetraethylene glycol)-2,2V-di-O-decyl-
3,3V-di-O-1U,20U-eicosanylbis-rac-glycerol (III)
To a flask under nitrogen was added NaH (33.0 mg, 1.35
mmol) and I (1.0 g, 1.345 mmol), followed by 10-ml THF.
Compound II (200 mg, 0.673 mmol in 5-ml THF) was then
added and the reaction heated at reflux for 18 h before
cooling to 25 jC and quenching with H2O (50 ml). The
aqueous phase was extracted with EtOAc (3 50 ml). The
organic phase was dried over anhydrous MgSO4, filtered,
and evaporated to give a crude oil that was purified by
column chromatography with 4:1 hexane/EtOAc as eluent.Fractions at Rf = 0.1 were pooled and the solvent removed
under vacuum to give 0.3226 g (50.75% yield) of III (300
MHz, CDCl3): 0.85 (t, 6H, CH3); 1.25 (bs, 60H, CH2); 1.65
(m, 8H, h-CH2); 3.3-3.6 (m, 18H, CH2O); 3.65 (m, 16H,
CH2O, CH2N3).
2.4. 1-O-(x-Amino-tetraethylene glycol)-2,2V-di-O-decyl-3,
3V-di-O-1U20U-eicosanyl-bis-rac-glycerol (IV)
Compound III (322.6 mg, 0.3415 mmol) and Pd-C
catalyst (50 mg) were dissolved in 10 ml (9:1) EtOAc/
MeOH in a Fischer-Porter tube and the reactor pressurized
with 50 psi H2. The reaction was stirred at 25 jC for 1 day
before venting to atmosphere. The solution was filtered
through a pad of Celite and the filtrate concentrated to give
IV as an oil (0.2627 g, 83.77% yield). 1H (300 MHz,
CDCl3); 0.85 (t, 6H, CH3); 1.25 (bs, 60H, CH2); 1.65 (m,
8H, h-CH2); 3.3-3.6 (m, 18H, CH2O); 3.65 (m, 16H,
CH2O); 3.95 (bs, 2H, NH2).
2.5. 2,5-Dioxopyrrolidine-1-yl-5-[1,2]dithiolan-3-yl-
pentanoate (V)
Thioctic acid (500 mg, 2.423 mmol), EDCI (700 mg,
3.64 mmol), DMAP (300 mg, 2.423 mmol), and CH2Cl2 (10
ml) were stirred at room temperature for 10 min prior to the
addition of N-hydroxylsuccinimide (NHS-OH) (420 mg,
3.64 mmol). The reaction was then stirred at 25 jC for 1
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with CH2Cl2 (3 25 ml). The organic phases were com-
bined, filtered, evaporated, and the crude solid purified via
column chromatography using EtOAc as eluent. Fractions at
Rf = 0.08 were combined and the solvent removed to give V
(0.4816 g, 65.50% yield). 1H (300 MHz, CDCl3): 1.4-1.83
(m, 8H, CH2); 1.95 (p,
1H, CH); 2.42 (p, 1H, CH); 2.83 (s,
4H, CH2); 3.16 (m, 2H, CH2); 3.58 (m,
1H, CH).
2.6. 1-O-(x-Thioctamidetetraethylene glycol)-2,2V-di-O-
decyl-3,3V-di-O-1U,20U-eicosanyl-bis-rac-glycerol (VI)
Compounds IV (262.7 mg, 0.286 mmol) and V (86.78
mg, 0.286 mmol) and Et3N (29.0 mg, 0.286 mmol) were
stirred in 5-ml CH2Cl2 at 25 jC for 1 day prior to quenching
with H2O (5 ml). The aqueous phase was extracted with
Et2O (3 25 ml), the organic phases combined, dried,
filtered, and evaporated to give an oil that was purified by
column chromatography (1:1 hexane/EtOAc eluent).
Rf = 0.15 fractions were pooled and the solvent removed
to give 0.1222 g (38.16% yield) of VI. 1H (200 MHz,
CDCl3); 0.85 (t, 6H, CH3); 1.25 (bs, 60H, CH2); 1.5-1.7 (m,
14H, CH2): 2.2-2.8 (m, 7H, CH2, CH); 3.3-3.7 (m, 34H,
CH2O); 6.45 (bs,
1H, NH).
2.7. 1V-O-(x-Thioctamidetetraethylene glycol)-2,2V-di-
O-decyl-3,3V-di-O-1U,20U-eicosanyl-bis-rac-glycero-1-
phosphate (SSC20BAS)
Compound VI (122.2 mg, 1.104 mmol), Et3N (300 mg,
3.0 mmol), and THF (5 ml) were added to a flask under N2
at 5 jC. POCl3 (330mg, 2.145 mmol) dissolved in 3-ml
THF was then added over the course of 15 min. The reaction
mixture was stirred at 25 jC for 18 h, quenched with H2O (5
ml), and the mixture washed with 50 ml of acidic water (pH
1) and CHCl3 (3 50 ml). The organic phases were
combined, dried, filtered, and evaporated to give 0.120 g
(92% yield) of solid SSC20BAS. 1H (300 MHz, CDCl3):
0.85 (t, 6H, CH3); 1.25 (bs, 60H, CH2); 1.5–1.7 (m, 14H,
CH2); 2.2–2.8 (m, 7H, CH2, CH); 3.2 (t, 2H, CH2OPO2H2);
3.3–3.7 (m, 32H, CH2O).
13C (75 MHz, CDCl3): 13.974,
22.533, 25.491, 25.945, 25.992, 26.058, 29.190, 29.363,
29.457, 29.504, 29.550, 29.958, 31.760, 46.262, 70.450,
70.644, 70.704, 71.285, 71.519, 77.741. 31P (80.9 MHz,
CDCl3):  0.245.
2.8. Preparation of t-MLM
Gold impedance electrodes (area = 20 mm2) were pol-
ished using 1-Am diamond powder in methanol, rinsed
with methanol and 18 MV water (Millipore MilliQ), and
then used immediately. SSC20BAS anchor lipid was de-
posited by immersing the electrodes in ethanolic solutions
containing 2 mM SSC20BAS for various times, followed
by vigorous rinsing with an ethanol stream. t-MLM for-
mation was completed by immersing the partiallySSC20BAS-coated electrode for 24 h into 2 mM sonicated
small unilamellar vesicle (SUV) solutions comprised of
either pure C20BAS or C20BAS-GA of varying GA
content. Vesicle solutions were prepared by dissolving
the lipid mixture in CHCl3, drying overnight under a 50-
A vacuum to give a thin lipid film, hydrating with pure
water, and sonicating (50 W for 5 min) at 5 jC using a
probe-type sonicator (Branson W-350) to give slightly
turbid SUV dispersions. GA-containing C20BAS mono-
layer membrane vesicles showed characteristic h-helical
circular dichroism behavior [32] as described for micellar
[38] and bilayer membrane dispersions [39]. All supported
membrane electrodes were maintained in a fully hydrated
state.
2.9. Electrochemical measurements
2.9.1. Impedance spectroscopy
Impedance and phase angle measurements were made
using an IM-6 electrochemical impedance spectrometer
(Bioanalytical Systems BAS, Inc.) in a three-electrode
configuration with the surface modified electrode serving
as the working electrode. The impedance cell contained 100
mM NaCl as electrolyte. The impedance and phase angle
spectra were acquired at 23 jC in the 0.1–100 kHz
frequency range.
2.9.2. Cyclic voltammetry
Cyclic voltammograms were recorded using an EG&G
Princeton Applied Research Model 263A instrument at a 50
mV/s scan rate. Electrolytes for CV experiments were
prepared from 0.1 M KCl and 1 mM K3Fe(CN)6 (double
distilled, CFS Chemicals) using ultrapure water. A platinum
wire was used as the reference electrode and the membrane-
deposited gold surface as both the working and counter
electrodes. Potentials are reported versus SCE. N2 gas was
continuously purged through the electrochemical cell during
the voltametric measurements.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Synthesis of SSC20BAS
Since relatively few synthetic methods exist for unsym-
metrically substituted bolalipids [10,40], a simple and direct
synthetic method was sought for the preparation of
SSC20BAS to promote t-MLM formation. The route devel-
oped is based on our previously reported symmetrical
bolalipid synthesis, except that stoichiometric control was
used to selectively modify the opposing headgroups with
phosphate and disulfide-terminated oligo(oxyethylene) sub-
stituents (Fig. 1). The key steps in this sequence are the
thioctic acid NHS ester coupling (i.e. IV!VI) and phos-
phorylation (i.e. VI! SSC20BAS) reactions. A range of
conditions was explored in these transformations, however,
Fig. 3. Impedance changes at 1105 Hz as a function of deposition time
for SSC20BAS (2 mM in CH3CH2OH) on gold electrodes.
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3.2. Deposition of C20BAS t-MLM onto Au
Richter and Brisson [41] have recently used atomic
force microscopy to show that supported bilayer mem-
branes can be formed on rough substrates by fusing
sonicated SUV onto various solid supports. We employed
cyclic voltammetry as a probe for the conditions leading
to supported membrane formation on gold electrodes
when SUV comprised of monolayer membrane forming
lipids such as C20BAS are used. Immersion of bare gold
electrodes into ethanolic SSC20BAS solutions at 25 jC
for various times produced surfaces with voltammetric
responses that displayed decreasing electrochemical re-
versibility of Fe(CN)6
3  as SSC20BAS exposure time
increased (Fig. 2). These data suggest that longer immersion
times produced adsorbed SSC20BAS films that were
increasingly capable of blocking Fe(CN)6
3 /Fe(CN)6
4 
access to the gold electrode surface. When exposure times
exceeded 3 h, the SSC20BAS anchor lipid films passiv-
ated the surface toward Fe(CN)6
4/Fe(CN)6
3 redox pro-
cesses, suggesting that essentially continuous lipid layersFig. 2. Cyclic voltammograms of Au electrodes treated with SSC20BAS for va
SSC20BAS in CH3CH2OH for 0, 1, 3, and 9 h, air-dried, and analyzed using ana
vs. SCE).were deposited. Time-dependent impedance and phase
angle properties of SS20BAS-deposited gold electrodes
showed similar effects—impedances were found to in-
crease with increasing deposition time (Fig. 3). Based on
these data, subsequent experiments utilized 60-min im-rying time periods. The electrodes were coated by immersion into 2 mM
erobic solutions of 1 mM K3Fe(CN)6
3 in 0.1 M HClO4 (50 mV/s, Pt ref.
Fig. 4. Impedance spectra of C20BAS t-MLM on gold electrodes treated
with sonicated SUVof different GA/C20BAS molar ratios (25 jC, pH 7.4,
100 mM NaCl). (5) 1:500 GA/C20BAS; (.) 1:100 GA/C20BAS; (4) 1:50
GA/C20BAS.
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with C20BAS or C20BAS-GA SUV to deposit t-MLM
films.
3.3. Effect of increasing gramicidin/lipid ratios
The effect of gramicidin surface density on supported
membrane impedance was determined using electrodes
that had been coated with t-MLM by pretreatment with
SSC20BAS prior to immersion for 24 h into sonicated
C20BAS-GA vesicles containing varying amounts of
gramicidin.1
Impedance measurements with these C20BAS-GA t-
MLM electrodes showed impedance decreases with increas-
ing GA concentration over the entire 1–103 Hz range
examined (Fig. 4), indicating that a functional ion channel
form of gramicidin is incorporated within the C20BAS
monolayer membrane. Relatively small changes in imped-
ance were observed as the gramicidin/bolalipid ratio was
increased, suggesting that either (1) the t-MLM has a
maximum gramicidin capacity near the 1:100 GA/C20BAS
ratio, (2) the ion flux through the channel is sufficiently fast
that increased surface densities of gramicidin channels has
little influence on impedance behavior, or that (3) gramici-
din has little influence on the electrical properties of the t-
MLM. The second explanation is most consistent with our
23Na NMR ion flux and single channel measurements for
gramicidin-containing C20BAS vesicles [30]. It is also1 The nominal gramicidin/bolalipid molar ratios in our sonicated SUV
preparations ranged from 1:500 to 1:50 at a 2 mM total lipid concentration.
These concentrations were verified by phosphate and gramicidin analyses at
high GA/C20BAS ratios. GA analysis sensitivity did not enable detection at
lower ratios. GA/C20BAS ratios on the electrode surface are assumed to be
the same as the nominal SUV ratios.consistent with the observations of Krishna et al. [11] who
have shown that the conductance of gramicidin in t-BLM
systems varies monotonically with GA concentrations.
Their work also shows that the apparent channel conduc-
tivity is an order of magnitude lower than GA in conven-
tional bilayer membranes, suggesting that the entrapped
aqueous reservoir can have a significant effect on the overall
conductivity of the membrane. The data in Fig. 4 suggest
that the C20BAS-GA t-MLM impedance may also be
affected by the reservoir properties; however, additional
studies are needed to probe this effect.
3.4. Stepwise construction of t-MLM films
The effects of gramicidin loading on t-MLM electrode
impedance were further investigated in a series of sequential
deposition experiments (Fig. 5). Adsorption of SSC20BAS
onto Au electrodes for 1 h produced significant increases in
impedance as expected due to partial surface coverage (Fig.
3). Immersion of these pretreated electrodes into bolalipid
vesicle solutions, where gramicidin was either absent or
present (i.e. C20BAS and C20BAS-GA vesicles, respective-
ly), produced t-MLM coated electrodes that had substan-
tially different impedance characteristics in 10 1–102 Hz
frequency range. As the data in Fig. 5 show, immersion of
SSC20BAS-treated electrodes into 2 mM C20BAS mem-
brane solutions for 24 h further increased the t-MLM
impedance. We attribute this observation to the formation
of a continuous, impermeable C20BAS membrane due to
SSC20BAS-mediated vesicle adsorption and fusion of
neighboring tethered C20BAS vesicles to form a high
impedance t-MLM. When the SSC20BAS electrodes were
immersed in 1:100 GA/C20BAS membrane solutions for 24
h, however, the observed impedances were much lower—
approaching that of bare gold—than for either the
SSC20BAS or SSC20BAS–C20BAS t-MLM coatings.Fig. 5. Impedance spectra of the C20BAS-GA t-MLM deposition process
(25 jC, pH 7.4, 100 mM NaCl). (n) Bare Au; (o) SSC20BAS; (E)
SSC20BAS–C20BAS; (4) SSC20BAS-C20BAS-GA.
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ments (Fig. 6) in the 1–103 Hz frequency range for the data
shown in Fig. 5. Equivalent circuit analysis shows that the
typical series resistance-capacitance behavior of gold elec-
trodes becomes more complex as the membrane film
assembles on the electrode surface. Sequential deposition
of SSC20BAS and C20BAS produces surfaces that are best
described by a serial solution resistance element in parallel
with two resistive-capacitive elements. Notably, the second
deposition step generates surfaces having higher resistance
at resistive elements 1 and 3 for SSC20BAS–C20BASFig. 6. Phase angle diagrams for the data shown in Fig. 5. (A) Bare gold electro
electrode. (D) SSC20BAS+C20BAS-GA on gold electrode.(73.7 MV and 101.7 kV) than the SSC20BAS-coated
electrodes (43.9 MV and 42.9 kV), as would be expected
if a continuous membrane film were deposited on the gold
surface (Table 1). Inclusion of gramicidin in these t-MLM
films, however, greatly simplifies their impedance spectra
such that their properties are more similar to bare gold. The
phase angle data, which show a maximum near 80j and
significant deviation from the fit at low frequency for the
SSC20BAS +C20BAS-GA membranes relative to bare gold
electrodes, indicate that a t-MLM is present whose proper-
ties allow for ion migration through the film at lowde. (B) SSC20BAS on gold electrode. (C) SSC20BAS+C20BAS on gold
Fig. 6 (continued).
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tethered C20BAS-GA coated electrodes further support this
conclusion (see below). These data support the model
depicted in Scheme 2 where gramicidin monomers act asTable 1
R1
(MV)
C1
(nF)
R2
(KV)
C2
(nF)
R3
(V)
C3
(nF)
Bare Au – – – – 502 96
SSC20BAS 43.9 51.1 43 49.7 472 –
SSC20BAS+C20BAS 73.8 46.6 101.7 78.1 320 –
SSC20BAS+C20BAS-GA – – – – 323 96monomolecular ion channels in these t-MLM constructs. We
also infer from these results, and the CV response observed
in Fig. 2, that the 1-h pretreatment of gold with ethanolic
solutions of SSC20BAS produces films that are disordered
and discontinuous (i.e. containing defect sites due to low
surface coverages and/or poor bolalipid packing). These
disordered surfaces become more ordered upon adsorption
and fusion of bolalipid vesicle dispersions onto the partially
coated electrode surface. When gramicidin-free C20BAS
vesicles are used in the vesicle fusion step on the electrode
surface, higher impedances are observed due to the anneal-
ing of surface defects by the more highly ordered C20BAS
J.-M. Kim et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1617 (2003) 10–21 19membrane. When C20BAS-GA vesicles are used, the
C20BAS monolayer membranes produce gold electrode
surfaces with lower impedance due to the activity of
monomeric gramicidin channels that are capable of passive-
ly transporting cations across the t-MLM films in response
to either an applied potential or a transmembrane concen-
tration gradient. This suggests that the membrane design can
alter the ion conduction mechanism of gramicidin from a
‘‘flickering’’ dimeric channel in 40-A˚-thick (bilayer) mem-
branes to an ‘‘always on’’ monomeric channel in 20-A˚-thin
bolalipid membranes (Scheme 2). Similar changes in ion
conduction mechanism have been reported for valinomycin
in bolaform archael lipid systems [42], where a transition
from a carrier-mediated process in bilayers to an ion channel
mechanism in bolalipid systems is thought to occur due to
the presence of an ultrathin bolalipid membrane.
3.5. Stability of supported monolayer and bilayer
membranes
Gold electrodes bearing t-MLM are remarkably rugged
with respect to solvent exposure compared to conventional
supported bilayer membranes. Cyclic voltammetry experi-
ments with t-BLM and t-MLM reveal that sequential
washings with water and ethanol had relatively little effect
on the voltammetric response of t-MLM-treated gold
electrodes relative to similarly treated t-BLM electrodes
(Fig. 7). Washing of t-MLM electrodes with water or
ethanol produced little change in the cyclic voltammetric
response of these electrodes relative to unrinsed t-MLM
electrodes. Extended washing with methylene chloride,
however, was able to remove enough lipid that the
Fe(CN)6
4 oxidation wave was again observable, indicating
that the passivating t-MLM lipid film that was originally
present was partially removed by this treatment. These
observations are in direct contrast with the behavior of
DPPC-based t-BLM electrodes prepared in a similar man-Fig. 7. Cyclic voltammograms of 1 mM K3Fe(CN)6 in 0.1 M KCl showing the st
SSC20BAS (30-min deposition); (—) SC20BAS+C20BAS-GA (1-day depositio
() SSC20BAS (30-min deposition); (—) SSC20BAS+DPPC (2-day depositioner. These t-BLM electrodes displayed far less resilience
toward identical solvent treatments than the t-MLM surfa-
ces; a significant increase in the Fe(CN)6
4/Fe(CN)6
3cy-
cyclic voltammetric response was observed after the first
rinse with ethanol. We infer from these results that
C20BAS t-MLM are more robust because the membranes
are more highly ordered and less prone to delamination
than DPPC t-BLM (Scheme 3).
There are many possible reasons for these observed
differences in stability. C20BAS is a centrosymmetric
molecule, favoring the formation of planar membranes. In
fact, sonicated or extruded dispersions of C20BAS tend to
rapidly fuse to produce very large vesicles [28] even in the
absence of sites that can catalyze vesicle aggregation and
fusion. This does not prevent the formation of curved
membrane surfaces, such as those that must exist on the
roughened gold electrode surface, because bolalipids can
accumulate U-shaped conformations in regions where the
solid surface architecture dictates curvature mismatch at
membrane interfaces that are proximal and distal to the
electrode surface. Another possible explanation of their
stability is that bolalipids prefer to adopt a membrane-
spanning conformation (at least 75% of the population
exists in a transmembrane orientation [34]), effectively
‘cross-linking’ the membrane and making it more mechan-
ically rugged than conventional bilayer membranes. The
importance of this effect has been clearly demonstrated by
Ross et al. [37], who showed that bilayers possessing
covalent inter-monolayer cross-links in the bilayer mem-
brane are much more mechanically stable towards delami-
nation than similar constructs possessing only intra-
monolayer cross-links. Finally, the hydrophobic mismatch
between the DPPC bilayer and the SSC20BAS tethering
lipids can be expected to create solvent-accessible defect
sites that facilitate delipidation of the gold electrode (Fig. 8).
A full description of the origins of stability will require
further experimentation; however, these results suggest thatability of t-MLM relative to t-BLM (50 mV/s, Pt ref. vs. SCE). Left: ()
n), then H2O wash; (– – – ) EtOH wash; (– – – ) CH2Cl2 wash. Right:
n), then H2O wash; (– – –) EtOH wash.
Fig. 8. Conceptual diagram of t-MLM and t-BLM preparation and organization.
J.-M. Kim et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1617 (2003) 10–2120bolalipid-based t-MLM may serve as a robust host matrix
for integral membrane protein-based membrane sensors.4. Conclusions
The tetraether bolalipid, C20BAS, can be co-deposited
on gold with the disulfide-based anchor lipid, SSC20BAS,
to form a stable t-MLM film. Incorporation of gramicidin
into these t-MLM constructs produces stable membrane
films with monovalent cation channels that are believed to
operate in an ‘‘always open’’ conductive state. In addition,
C20BAS-GA t-MLM are very stable in water and are much
more resistant to organic solvent treatment than their
corresponding DPPC bilayer membrane films. These results
demonstrate that a stable membrane-based impedance bio-
sensor can be constructed and that incorporation of gram-
icidin can produce sensor responses that are attributable to
the anticipated function of the ion channel.Acknowledgements
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